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Details of Visit:

Author: Dave51
Location 2: Cmk Nr Staples
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 23 Dec 2010 1545
Duration of Visit: 60
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Usual HOD standard clean and tidy very good
Bedroom was huge room for a large party big bed nice sofa and mags to read if you needed
inspiration

The Lady:

Angel, What can I say its been said many times before but she was drop dead gorgeous.tits to die
for and a shaven pussy 

The Story:

Arrived early as per usual was greeted by Angel at the door wearing a small towel and a smile what
a nice start.After my travels needed a shower not en suite but very good indeed. Plenty of hot water
and towels angel made me a cup of tea whilst I was showering as CMK was still doing its best
impression of being in the Artic.
Angel brought in the tea whilst I was finishing drying off and naked in my room and she was still
wearing her towel, apologised to me and said as I was early she hadn't had a shower and needed
to change so left on my own for 10 minutes when she returned OMG what a site a white thong and
basque set that only just kept her tits in check.
FK followed with OWO and shee was on her knees and I saw all the action in the wall mirror, went
to bed she continued the OWO and I was hard as I get these days and then I said I wanted RO so
on her back legs apart and I feasted on her pussy & what a sweet taste it was didnt want fingers in
her bum but could put fingers in her pussy after 10 mins of me giving her clit a good seeing to she
came so I carried on for her to have number 2. then on with the hat she said my cock was nice and
slim with a very impressive helmet and she gave me OW to get me nice and hard then cowgirl what
a site Angel bouncing on my cock and as always throughout her playing with my cock good eye
contaqct very sexy. A change of position my legs hanging over the edge of the bed with her stood
on the floor and reverse cowgirl commenced. I then wanted to munch her pussy again and it was
back on the bed then more oral and with me helping I came over her tits.
We still had plenty of time so we had a nice chat and she cleaned the 2 of us up. then it was time
for me to go so dressed and was away.
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A very satisfactory punt with an absolute stunner.
Will I return, eventualy there are a number of other HOD girls I want to sample 1st but she will
definatley be a return visit. But guys she is a gem well worth the long travel to play with her.
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